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P. A. E. Boetzkes, M.D.

Largest

and Finest

Physician and Surgeon.

"the

OFFICE : Sixth Ave- between Broadwav
and State Over Peterson's store.
.

Hours, 9 to 10 a- m.. I to a and 7 to 9 p.m.

H©TELo

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Clayson Block.

European Plan.

All Modern

Laycock Barker,

Dr.

Improvement!. Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

Offioo bourn : 10 to 12 a. m.
2 to 6 p. m.
7 to 9 p. m,

S£T. BROADWAY AND RUNMALL*

BONO ST

Lovell & Jennings,
ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW.

FtlroDtg* ct Kointa H«»kftlitltad

Id«nt«

Comer State and B011J

BonJ Street, between Main and State
5 Thos. W bitten. Manager.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO "OOOOOOOOOOC

Ernest Pook.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Fifth Avenue.

House

«AlT|ft CMV«CH

iForwrly ofMt rubor.

Broadway and State
Oppo«i if t lly II 1 1
Skagway, Alaska

SKAGWAY.

«

J

O. I'lUCK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

jjc-perweek $*.oo

McKlnary Hlrcet. Hkafwajr,

WICKSTROM
HOTEL Lodging

Alaska

TKNOORAPHKR IN OFF1CK.

per ««k |6 anJ I5.70

Boar J and

bee the High

NO BAR

Johwion avenue. Near olj Kostortice.

Flag Pole

X. K. Wilson

Rainier Hotel S Restaurant

DRUGGIST

Frank Hall, Prop.
jii BROADWAY.
Exrelleut McuW 3i cent*. AH the ileMcarlen the market afford*. Bert chef*
employed iUDilvuni'ljr furnished room*. Electric litfhtv city water
wd belt *. ¦-umu.odation* in the cUjr

SKAGWAY

^.

Wholesale Medicine^
Outfits for Atlin

and Yukon.

ALASKA

-

Bill Mil

Well HeateJ an J First
Class AciommoJ.it ions
For 17s Guests.

& DaY,

LAWYERS
Cor. State and 5th
Building.

Cor 5(h Av. Bet.

board per meal

OA*

M.

CHURCH

Proprietors,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mead, Ore

Lodging ijc

onion

Opposite City Halt,

ELECTRIC LilCHTS

Prices 25c «nd 50c

W

Cochran & Peck

SprrUI titration C*l%eia
Ike Weary

Hizpah

PSyiiciin'i Pfeitriptiom
[irifillg Qampaaaded

Largest and Best appoint¬
ed hotel in Alaska. Cor.
Broadway and Fifth Ave

Hulty Ave, near State.

j

F. R. CLARK. PROPRIETOR

Skagway
Hotel
Magnolia
h Ave Between
Ncwclj

Open All Nitfht

C. CARMICHAEL. Lessee

BEDS 25c

HOTEL

PACIFIC
»

Brewing
Com'y.

Broadway and State Sts.

Fitted and Furnished.

-

.

-

"

l uroprHia I'Ihu.

-

-

.

»

Fifth avenue Near Main Street. C. W. Klippel. Manager.
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Baths
*-11-

J^O°7^5
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The

Skaguay Brewing Co.
turning out a su¬
perior article of Beer. Their
product is absolutely unex¬

are now

The only Second CU"s Hotel in
^p.rp
Cf\ INTTV'Skaifwuy. Next door II K depot

T

to

"

E. R. GO'JRLEY, Prrop,

Your attention is
especially called to their

celled.

G. A. ANDERSON.
Largest Stock in skagway

HARDWARE

Shelf Go ds, Stoves, Tin and G aniteware, Paints. Oils, Glass,
Sash and Doors. Prospectors' outfits a Sped a tv. Tents. Can¬
vas, Rifles, Guns and Ammunition.

You Can Do Well

BUT

Bottled

Them All

In Price and Work.

Beer.

Trade solicited.
AttK

Family

»OR

RED STAR
TAKE NO OTHER
W. r. MATLOCK, Pff»IJ«ot.
R. C. MMIT1I. H#crtury

and Tr««tur»r

First and

^

bast Chance
^
Finest

Saloon
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

LAUMEIsTER BROS.
LEADING BUTCHERS

Hollv Street, Skagway
! Now employs the only scientific SAUSFinest Gentleman's Resort !n Skaguav
AGE MAKER; njtown. Finest flavored
Superior Brands of Wines and Liquors
sausage of.all kinds a specialty. Fresh
Choice Key West and Domestic Cigars.
beef, pork and mutton received oo every
Frank Clancy^ Prop.
HoJIv Street, near Broadway.
.viry iUamtr. Fr«« Jelivtry.

CENTS
'j

Y M C A; E B
Alaskan ; H E,
Rev. Col ; Jack Dalton/

WyA Reid, Sec
Wlshaar, Editor Daily

way ;

Battln.'Ont.

Pioneer of Alaska.
An elaborate dinner was served In a way
that would have done credit to a New York
chef. When the cigars and coffee came on
the toast making followed, of which
this is a full list:
"The he.ilth of the W Pli Y R."
"The officials of the two government!."
"The gallant engineers."
"The honest contractor."
"Absent ladles."
"Our spiritual advisers."
"The medical staff.'*
All of which were responded to with
great gusto.
Mr. Heney, In proposing the toast to tlx
railroad, went fully Into the details of tha
progress of the construction work; the
many difficulties and dangers contended
with ; the obstacles placed in the way by
many parties who were supposedly friends
of the project ; the splendid way In which
all such complications had been met by the
Indomitable will of the construction chief,
Mr. HawkinsMr. Henev was followed by Rev. Sin¬
clair, who eulogized the preceeding speaker
in the highest terms and spoke very
touch'ngly of the many kindnesses of
heart s) often displayed by him.
Division Engineer Flood, speaking for
the engineering corps, said that they A ,
appreciated very highly the many complM
ments passed upon them that aftemotafc in
praise of their difficult work; am
repaid them for all the dangers whk
had encountered
on
Capt. Cartwright touched
the very friendly relations which had al¬
ways existed between the railroad officials
and the representatives of the Canadian
government in British Columbia, and as¬
such a
sured all that there had never
whole-souled co-operation between anv
two existing bodies of men.
Capt. Rant followed with some general
remarks about the rapid and very excellent'
manner in which the railroad work had
been' carried out, and grew enthusiastic »
over the great advancement of civilizing
Influences which the completion of the
railroad meant. He also spoke of the great
difference in the cost of getting supplies
into the interior and emphasized the fact
that the railroad would confer inestimable
benefits on the interior of wide-spreading
Alaska.
Mr. Gray spoke briefly to the effect that
this was the proudest day of his lite and
ihat he Intended to send every man,
woman and child In the world, who could
read, a full account of the great event that
had rurheJ tti oilmijutiao thjt day.
Messrs. Berdoe, S'anley. Daltoo' and
Capt. Jarvis spoke briefly and in a gen¬
eral line with the preceeding speakers.
Mr. John Hlslop told an apt story Il¬
lustrating the good feeling existing be¬
tween the Canadian and U. S. government
offictals and the officers engaged on the
construction work, and expressed a hop*
that such cordial friendship would con¬
tinue for all time.
The one thing that detracted from tht
universal good feeling manifested during
the evening was the feeling that the party
was not complete without the presence of
the highly esteemed General Superintend¬
ent, Mr. E. C, Hawkins. It was felt and
expressed by all that it was principally
owing to his remarkable energy and In¬
domitable will that the project had reached
its present aJvanced stage.

Bennett; Capuln F. L.
Good Dame Nature, arrayed all In virgin ' of the window* kept the guests busy IUnt, of L»ke
of Log Cabin; Captain A.
white under a bright sun and a eloudless scratching them clear, in order to secure as Cartwright,
as p}sslble of the passing M. JarvU, of Lake Taglsh; all of the
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recollection
wavs leave a pleasant
After a few introductory remarks, in
minds of the one hundred guests who were view of Skagway In the distance was in¬ which he paid
high tribute to Mr.
Invited to witness the completion of the cluded In one of these pictures.PointStops
and Hawkins, and regretting his absence,
a railroad were also made beyond Rocky
gigantic undertaking of building
the camera club he Introduced Mr. John Hislop, the as¬
to the summit, to the end of the American at Clifton, at all of which A short
stop was sistant chief engineer of the road, who
line and the commencement of the same got In Its deadly work.
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THE RETURN TRIP
miration pictures were taken. At the lat¬
last evening a hearty three cheers and a ter
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thanks
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a
tiger followed
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The only thing
at another point around campg, their extreme attention and courtesies.
cast a t nge of regret over the occurrence ceived down the vallev
toward the bay, The officials of the road whom all the
E. C looking
was the absence of Chief Engineer
three miles from the :ummit. Saw¬ guests of that occasion wish to bear in
Hawkins, the one man above all others tois about
tooth mountain to the south proved also kindly remembrance for their u tiring
whose skill, energy and perseverance an
view, on which many a cam efforts throughout the dav were;
reallv due the construction and completion attractive
The wonderful tints in General Traffic Manager L. H. Gray.
was levelled.
of this, the greatest engineering feat of the era
and shadows on Goneral Auditor A. L. Berdoe.
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lights
distance,
minds
the
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nineteenth century.
the various peaks, the snake like trail Division Superintendent F. H. Whiting.
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ot many
In
bed of the canyon, with Assistant Chief Engineer John Hislop
larly missed by his corps of engineer who down the
and down, all Contractor M. J. Heney.
have learned to love as well as respect him. teams and men tolling up furnished
food Dr. F. B. Whiting, company surgeon.
His jbsence was also emphasized by the proved object lessons that
S. P. Brown, General Agent.
fact that he had volunteered the sad task of for comment until the summit was reached W. A. Stewart. Cashier.
dead en¬ at i:jo in the afternoon.
accompanying the remains of theVancouver,
COLDKIT HMAP THIS lfKAH*
The last half mile to the summits as D. D. Jones, Customs Agentgineer, Robin Bryden Jack to
The train crew also deserves mention
B. C., and there to perform the still sadder mede through an excavatiou of snow, for their faithful attention. This was Thr .tlerrury Ci»r4 tk«
duty of breaking the news to the widow ranging in depth from six to twenty feet made up of C inductor M. B. Miles, a very
and father'ess children, A silent toast on each side of the track, and this work of superior man, always polite, with a great
line of the road
was drank for the two beloved, absent shoveling snow along the
deal of tact, and alwavs a gentlemm; The observations taken for the twentymembers of the corps, the living Chief En¬ keeps an armv ot nearly joo men con¬ brakemen, Ed. Wickersham and John four
hours between four p. m. Sunday
work.
at
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stantly
the
engi¬
and
gineer E. C Hawkins
Conlev; engineer McKeniie and fireman and four o'clock yesterday afternoon
ON THE SUMMIT.
neer R. B. Jack.
Richards.
by George SextOii, s ?!'xtjry^rart/ier W
The first glimpse of the summit was the
THE START.
THE INVITED
server, shows a mean temperature of six
Ten o'clock yesterday morning saw all sight of two flag poles within about 50 judge and Mrs C A Sehlbrede. Mr and degrees above zero, the highest point
stars
the Invited guests assembled at the depot feet of each other, the one living the Jack.
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summit. The engine and two coaches re¬ line between the two countries.
H L Holllster, Mr, and Mrs Stevens.
'year.
company has Mrs T Whitten, Mr and Mrs Frank Mrand>
ceived the crowd and prompt. v at 10:0$, The White Pass & YukonAmerican
Burns,
The thermometer stood at about eleven
side Mr and Mrs G
new schedule time, Conductor M. B. Miles a camp located here on the
above Sunday afternoon which was soon
gave the signal. Engineer McKlnzie opened of the boundary, known as Summit camp, Frank Mortimer. Mr and Mrs F C. Law after the beginlng of the cold snap. The
the throttle and away went the first Iron which Is quite extensive, and where the rence/Mr and Mrs Dent. Mr and Mrs>M mercury fell with ^unusual rapidity from
horse to tie summit. It was 4 degrees be¬ whole one hundred guests were entertained
and Mrs C A Malarkey.Mr that time on, and at three o'clock yesterday
low zero at the start with an unpleasant In a suirptuous manner never to be forgo and Mrs C W
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the bottom of which there is a wire screen,
Beside Mr. Hegg there were kodaks and were served to while away the time After the return of the W. P. & Y. had become filled with dirt, clogging up
cameras enough on board to have made a very pleasantly.
the sum¬ the screen and preventing the flow of wa¬
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B. Flood, Bart Robinson, Mr. Jones, C. H. tent of the camp, a tent about a 100 feet
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Have your TEETU EXTRACTED FKEE each morning from 10 to 11.
Children's teeth free at all times. Everything guaranteed.
JAS. B. WALL, D. D. 8.
State Street, one block North of P. O.
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BLUE SKY-BRILLIANT SUNSHINE
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M. J. Cochran

Portland

Celebration, Under Two Flags, of the Completion of the Railroad to
the Summit of White Pass.
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